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The Newsletter for Marshall University

August 1, 2018

School of Pharmacy, School of Medicine researchers
identify inflammatory biomarkers in T cells
The School of Pharmacy, in collaboration with the
School of Medicine Genomics Core, recently
released a new study that explores human T cell
function under inflammatory conditions.
The findings are published in the July 19, 2018,
edition of Scientific Reports, an online journal from
the publishers of Nature.
“Our gene expression analysis of T cells provides
many possible targets for studying how
environmental products control T cell activation and pro-inflammatory functions,” said
Jeremy P. McAleer, Ph.D., lead author and assistant professor at the Marshall School of
Pharmacy. “We were encouraged to find that one of these targets, named GPR68,
regulates the ability of T cells to produce chemical messengers. This may have
implications for diseases on mucosal surfaces such as the lungs and gastrointestinal
tract.”
The study examined T cells, which protect against bacteria, fungi and viruses on
mucosal surfaces. When activated against harmless substances, T cells may provoke
autoimmune diseases. Findings reveal that the set of genes expressed by T cells under
pro-inflammatory conditions include several G-protein-coupled receptors (GPRs).
Future studies will explore if blocking the GPR68 pathway can be a potential therapy for
chronic inflammatory diseases.
The research team included faculty from the schools as well as a third-year pharmacy
student. To read the article in its entirety, please visit www.nature.com/articles/s41598018-29262-4.
———

Photo: The team of researchers from the School of Pharmacy and School of Medicine
who identified inflammatory biomarkers in T cells includes (front row, from left) Jun Fan,
Ph.D.; Donald A. Primerano, Ph.D.; (back row, from left) Bryanna Roar, third-year
Pharm.D. student; Jeremy McAleer, Ph.D.; James Denvir, Ph.D.

School of Medicine researcher receives exploratory NIH
funding
A Marshall researcher has received new funding from the
National Institutes of Health to explore how tobacco
flavorants alter nicotine addiction.
Brandon J. Henderson, Ph.D., an assistant professor in the
department of biomedical sciences at the Marshall
University Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine, was
awarded an Exploratory/Developmental Research Grant
Award (R21) from the U.S. Food & Drug Administration and
the National Institute on Drug Abuse (an agency of the National Institutes of Health), a
program designed to encourage exploratory/developmental research by providing
support for the early and conceptual stages of project development.
Henderson’s two-year grant totaling $405,000 will focus on identifying a biomarker to
test which tobacco flavors enhance nicotine addiction and abuse liability.

“There is a fundamental gap in the understanding of how tobacco flavors alter nicotine
addiction,” Henderson said. “Since electronic cigarettes and the like offer a multitude of
flavors, there is a critical need to understand how these flavors alter nicotine addiction.
Until this knowledge gap is closed, we face the risk of increased smoking initiation,
decreased cessation and a cumulative effect of a growing population of lifelong smokers
in America.”
Despite smoking cessation efforts nationwide, cigarette smoking still kills more than
480,000 Americans each year, according to the Centers for Disease Control. Given the
increasing popularity of electronic cigarettes, especially among the youth population,
there is an increased need to understand how additives to these products affect public
health. Much of Henderson’s research is dedicated to nicotine addiction.

School of Pharmacy appoints Dr. Michael Hambuchen to
faculty
The School of Pharmacy welcomes Michael D. Hambuchen,
Pharm.D., Ph.D., to its faculty as an assistant professor in the
department of pharmaceutical science and research.
Hambuchen graduated in 2007 with his Doctor of Pharmacy
degree from the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
College of Pharmacy in Little Rock, Arkansas, where he also
completed his doctorate in pharmacology. Prior to his appointment at Marshall, he
served as an instructor in the department of pharmacology and toxicology at the
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences College of Medicine.
Hambuchen has published numerous studies. His research interests include preclinical
models of substance use disorder, experimental therapeutics, pharmacokinetics and
immunopharmacology. His current research focuses on developing models combining
substance use disorder and comorbid conditions in order to test experimental
pharmacotherapies for substance use disorder.

President Gilbert to speak at brownfields conference
President Gilbert will give the opening keynote address at
the 2018 WV Brownfields Conference Thursday, Sept. 6,
highlighting the work of the WV Forward initiative and
the Alliance for Economic Development of Southern West
Virginia.
WV Forward is an unprecedented collaboration among
Marshall University, West Virginia University and the West
Virginia Department of Commerce to identify West Virginia’s
unique assets and pair them with economic trends that will
leverage growth and development opportunities to
strengthen and diversify all regions of the state.
The Alliance for the Economic Development of Southern West Virginia is a
collaboration among the 10 public higher education institutions in Southern West
Virginia and is focused on fostering an environment for economic growth.
“Both of these initiatives have exciting implications and opportunities for brownfield
redevelopment, and we look forward to hearing more from President Gilbert,” said
George Carico, director of the WV Brownfields Assistance Center at Marshall.
For more information visit www.wvbrownfields.org.

Singers wanted for Marshall University Choral Union
Marshall’s Choral Union, an ensemble of singers from Marshall and the surrounding TriState community, will begin rehearsals for the fall semester at 7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 20,
in Room 150 of Smith Music Hall.
Directed by Deborah Bradley, the Choral Union is open to all singers and rehearses
every Monday throughout the semester to prepare for a public concert in December.
Music may be purchased at the first rehearsal.
The group is sponsored by Marshall University’s College of Arts and Media. For more
information, contact Director Deborah Bradley at bradley34@marshall.edu.

Marshall graduate receives Woodrow Wilson Teaching
Fellowship
The Woodrow Wilson Teaching Fellowship has
announced its 2017-2018 fellowship winners, and a
recent Marshall graduate is included in the national
competition’s awardees.
Beginning this summer, Monica Stanwick will use the
fellowship to attend the Master of Arts in Secondary
Education program at Mercer University in Macon,
Georgia. She graduated from Marshall summa cum
laude in May 2018 with a major in biology and minors
in music and chemistry. During her time at Marshall, Stanwick was an academic mentor
for Housing and Residence Life, a University 100 peer mentor, and a Herd Path partner.
She also worked with the Office of the President as a Presidential Ambassador for the
university and served as a member of the Baptist Campus Ministries Leadership Team.
In addition, she conducted research with Dr. Nadja Spitzer and was an inaugural
member of 3rd Avenue, Marshall’s contemporary a capella ensemble.

Stanwick was a recipient of the Department of Chemistry’s Student of Distinction award
and the Academic Excellence in Biological Science award. She received a John
Marshall Honors College Scholarship and Presidential Scholarship. She was also a
member of Marshall’s Honors College.
Originally from Parkersburg, West Virginia, she says she looks forward to helping
students develop their interests.
“Personally, my ultimate goal as an educator is to present material passionately in a
varied, catering, and clear way,” she said. “Each and every student deserves a chance
to find his or her uncommon, peculiar enthusiasm.”
The fellowship is designed to prepare students to work in high-need rural or urban
schools by providing professional development experience and the opportunity for
students to earn their master’s degrees in a field related to teaching. The overall award
includes a $30,000 stipend, large tuition discounts to certain schools in Georgia, and
mentoring and teaching support, among other benefits.
Stanwick is the third Marshall University student to receive a Woodrow Wilson Teaching
Fellowship. For more information on the Woodrow Wilson Teaching Fellowship, please
visit http://woodrow.org/fellowships/ww-teaching-fellowships/ or e-mail Mallory
Carpenter, program manager for the Office of National Scholarships at
Mallory.carpenter@marshall.edu.

William T. Myers, D.D.S., joins Marshall Dentistry and Oral
Surgery
Marshall University Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine, Marshall
Health and Cabell Huntington Hospital medical and dental staff
welcome William T. Myers, D.D.S, to their team of dental providers.
Myers, an associate professor in the department of dentistry, oral
and maxillofacial surgery at the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine, specializes in
preventive, restorative and prosthodontic services as well as cosmetic procedures
including veneers and whitening. In addition to his roles at Marshall Health and the
school of medicine, he provides dental diagnostic services for the military and is a fulltime staff member of Cabell Huntington Hospital.

He earned his dental degree from West Virginia University School of Dentistry in
Morgantown, West Virginia. He has more than 30 years of experience serving the
Huntington community.
Myers is accepting new patients at Marshall Dentistry and Oral Surgery located inside
the Fairfield Building at 1616 13th Avenue, Suite 201, in Huntington. To schedule an
appointment, call 304-691-1247.

Foundation recognizes nine at annual service luncheon
The Marshall University Foundation recognized eight
employees and one volunteer for reaching milestone
years of service at its annual service awards luncheon
June 28.
Deb Hicks celebrated 50 years of combined service at
Marshall University and the foundation. Pam Nibert,
executive assistant and human resources coordinator,
was recognized for 20 years of service with the Marshall
University Foundation. Recognized for 10 years of service were Scott Anderson, chief
financial officer; Dr. Ron Area, chief executive officer; Rick Robinson, senior director of
development and Griffin Talbott, program director of the annual fund. Matt Hayes,
executive director of alumni relations, and Donna Eastham, accountant II, were
recognized for five years of service. Beth Area was recognized for 10 years of volunteer
leadership.
“Throughout my tenure, I have been surrounded by some of the most diligent and eager
individuals. We are excited to celebrate seven individuals with milestone anniversaries,”
Area said. “Two of these individuals were here far before myself and are a tremendous
asset to our organization, especially considering the depth of knowledge they have
surrounding Marshall University and of the individuals who have assisted us in
functioning as we do today. Three others joined our staff the same year as me, and I
have enjoyed working beside them to figure out how to advance the university and grow
the foundation. The two celebrating five-year anniversaries have provided exceptional
leadership skills in their departments. I am thankful every day for this exceptional staff
who is dedicated to helping Marshall University prosper.”
The Marshall University Foundation was established in 1947. Over the past 70 years,
the foundation’s staff has grown to 28 employees and two volunteers. The Foundation

Hall opened in 2010 and in the fall of 2015, was renamed the Brad D. Smith Foundation
Hall after Marshall alumnus and benefactor Brad D. Smith.
——–
Photo: Pictured left to right, in the front row are Scott Anderson, Griffin Talbott and Matt
Hayes. In the back row are Donna Eastham, Pam Nibert, Dr. Ron Area and Rick
Robinson.

Faculty Achievement: Dr. Sasha Zill
The laboratory of Dr. Sasha Zill (including graduate student Christian Harris and
medical student Sumaiya Chaudhry) has published a major paper in the Journal of
Neurophysiology. This work examines how sensing forces in a leg aids in the control of
walking. These findings could aid in directing rehabilitation in stroke patients and also
could be important in the design of artificial (prosthetic) legs. This research was
supported by a pilot grant from the West Virginia Clinical and Translational Sciences
Institute.
The article can be found online
at https://www.physiology.org/doi/10.1152/jn.00371.2018.

Staff Achievement: Career Education staff receives
training in coaching
The Office of Career Education staff, joined by the
Office of Student Support Services, completed the
NACE Coaching Fundamentals workshop and
were awarded certificates of achievement.
The NACE Coaching Fundamentals workshop
provides coaching strategies and best practices to
establish and conduct effective and ethical
coaching sessions for clients. Staff members
learned strategies to create an environment that
supports mutual respect and methods to communicate effectively during a coaching
session.
————
Photo: Members of the staff of Career Education and Student Support Services
received training in coaching.

The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall will be distributed August 8, 2018. Please send items for
consideration to WAMnewsletter@marshall.edu by 5 p.m. Monday, August 6, 2018.

To read the content of this newsletter online, please click on the following link:
www.marshall.edu/wamnewsletter/August-1-2018.

